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The rabbits aren't as expensive as the kittens. The tortoise is much more expensive than the other animals 

1 as + adjective + as 
To say that two th ings have the same quality we lIse as + adjective + (IS: 

The guinea pigs are €20. 
The rabbits are €20. 

= The guinea pigs afe as expensive as rhe rabbits. 
= The rabbits afe as expensive as the guinea pigs. 

To describe a difference in quality we can use 1I0t as + adjective + as: 

The guinea pigs are €20. 
The kittens are €30. 

= The guinea pigs aren't as expensive as the kittens. 
:: The kittens aren't as cheap as rhe guinea pigs. 

If there is a big di fference, we can lIse not nearly as + adje<:tive + (/s: 
/'1111101 tle"rly (IS clever as my brot/,er. (= He's much cleverer than me. ) 

If there is a sma ll d ifference, we can use almost as/ llot quite as + adjective + as: 
My 110llse is almos t as big as yours. = My house isu 't quite as big as yours. (slightly sma ller) 
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2 the same (as) and different from 
We use the same (as) when two things are equal : 
Tile price of the rabbits and tile guinea pigs is the smlll!. Tlley botll cost €20. 
Mikal 's motorbike is tile same as m ine. We boO, have Honda 2505. 

We use similar (to) when somet hing is nearly the same: 
ludian elephants {Ire similar to African elephallts, bllt tlley're a bit smalfer. 

The opposite or the same as is differelll from. We can also use di fferent to, but it is less 
common: Tigers (Ire different from leopards. Tigers are /IIUcll bigger. 
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A We use nOllns and pronouns after tile sall/e (as), s im ilar (to ) and l/iffere/l t ((rom), 
not ad ject ives: 
X ThcW Ofe U,e !Hlme N:-pemi...e. ./ They (Ire tile sa m e price. 
X .wt' hrother tOld 1 Me di(feFeflt toll. ./ My brother alld 1 are different heights. 

3 Making comparisons stronger or weaker 

62 

We can make comparisons stronger wit h much, a lot and far. 
The tortoist' is "."c/l m ore expensive llJU" the other (mima/s. 
New York is a lot bigger alan Paris . 

We ca n make comparisons weaker with a bit, slightly or (/ liNle: 
Tilt' rabbits are s liglltly clleaper t lJUtI tile kitteus. My sister is (. bit younger Ollln me. 

We can make superlatives stronger with by far. It means there is a big difference: 
Fretlrik is by rM tile tallest sludent i/l om class. (= He's much ta ller than all the o thers.) 
We can make superl atives weaker with o/le o(or among: 
'l11is is oue or tile best I/Ospita/s in tile COIlr/try. (Only a few hospitals may be better.) 
flllie is among the d el/crest o( om st1ldents. 
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